Background
==========

Duodenal obstruction in patients with malrotation due to acute appendicitis has been reported in adults \[[@b1-amjcaserep-16-574]\]. Malrotation is a congenital malformation of the intestine as a result of inadequate rotation during the gestational stage \[[@b2-amjcaserep-16-574]\]. The fact that the intestines are in a different location instead of the normal anatomical position makes it difficult to diagnose some diseases \[[@b3-amjcaserep-16-574]\]. In addition, malrotation accounts for intestinal obstructions characterized by bilious vomiting. A newborn was reported to have perforated appendicitis, causing a duodenal obstruction \[[@b4-amjcaserep-16-574]\]. Although malrotation in acute appendicitis is an expected situation in children, duodenal obstruction due to acute appendicitis is unexpected.

Case Report
===========

A 14-year-old male patient was admitted to our hospital with complaints of bilious vomiting. The patient's complaints had started 2 days prior, after overeating. While the vomiting first contained contents of the stomach, it was later bilious. There was no abdominal pain. A nasogastric tube was placed and 2500 ml of bilious content was drained. Upon abdominal examination, the intestinal sounds were hyperactive and there was no abdominal tenderness. There was clapotage in the epigastric area. We noted that the rectum was empty upon a rectal examination. In a direct abdominal imaging in a standing position, the stomach seemed to be dilated. The appearance of gas in the intestines decreased. Hemoglobin was 9.3 g/dl, serum iron was 21 µg/dl (45--175), serum iron binding capacity was 417 µg/dl (165--375), and serum ferritin was 21 µg/L (22--322). Leukocytosis was not present. In ultrasonography, both the stomach and the 1^st^ and 2^nd^ parts of the duodenum were very distended, but the other parts of the small intestines and colon were not dilated.

In an abdomen CT scan, the 1^st^ and 2^nd^ parts of the duodenum and stomach were slightly dilated, and we observed wall thickening in the pylorus segment and passage to distal. In upper gastrointestinal (UGI) radiography, a dilated stomach extending to the pelvic region was observed ([Figure 1](#f1-amjcaserep-16-574){ref-type="fig"}). In the first 20 min, there was no passage to the small intestine. Within 2 h, half of the contrast substance had passed to distal. Based on endoscopy, the passage was open for 100 cm. After pre-operative resuscitation, the patient was operated on. We accessed the abdomen via an upper median incision. In the exploration, it was seen that the stomach was dilated and that there was malrotation. The cecum was mobile and located in the right upper quadrant. The appendix was located at the subhepatic region ([Figure 2](#f2-amjcaserep-16-574){ref-type="fig"}); it was inflamed but not perforated. An appendectomy was performed and the cecum was mobilized and fixed in the right lower quadrant. Liquid was added from a nasogastric catheter and the passage of the contents to the small intestine was observed. We determined that the passage was open and the surgery was concluded. After the surgery, the patient, who was stopped enteral feeding, was given total parenteral nutrition for 15 days. The nasogastric drainage amount decreased gradually. UGI radiography of the patient, who could tolerate oral nutrition on the post-operative 15^th^ day, was obtained. Although the stomach was dilated, it was seen that the passage was normal. The pathology report noted acute appendicitis, and the patient was discharged on the 20^th^ day after the operation. Gastric dilatation improved in a follow-up X-ray examination 2 months later.

Discussion
==========

It is frequently difficult to assess abdominal pain in children. In the case of appendicitis, which is the most frequent cause of abdominal pain requiring surgery, morbidity can be decreased with correct and rapid diagnosis. After clinical assessment, there is a need for advanced diagnosis methods \[[@b5-amjcaserep-16-574]\]. In our case, there were no symptoms such as pain, fever, or leukocytosis findings other than bilious vomiting that would make us suspect appendicitis. When the appendix was visualized with imaging methods in an unexpected region, malrotation should be suspected \[[@b2-amjcaserep-16-574],[@b6-amjcaserep-16-574]\]. In our case, the location of the appendix could not be confirmed with imaging methods.

Most symptomatic intestinal rotation anomalies are detected in the neonatal period. Half of the cases are diagnosed within the first postnatal week and 80% of cases are diagnosed within the first month of life \[[@b7-amjcaserep-16-574],[@b8-amjcaserep-16-574]\]. However, malrotation is asymptomatic in adults. It can be incidentally diagnosed in routine examinations or in laparotomies for other diseases. In children, the presentation of symptomatic intestinal rotation anomalies varies with age. Infants always exhibit vomiting. However, adults mostly present with abdominal pain. The incidence of volvulus decreases with age. The incidence rate was reported to be 12% in children younger than 1 year, 12% in children aged 1--18, and 22% in adults older than 18 \[[@b5-amjcaserep-16-574]\]. In our patient, a 14-year-old male, there was ileus that resulted from appendix inflammation and there was a gastric outlet obstruction. The only clinical finding was bilious vomiting.

Malrotation consists of a spectrum of congenital malformations that result from inadequate rotation of the superior mesenteric veins in the fetal intestine in 10^th^--12^th^ weeks of gestation \[[@b2-amjcaserep-16-574]\]. In malrotation syndromes, it was reported that many malabsorption symptoms such as chronic diarrhea and growth retardation are seen after the neonatal period \[[@b9-amjcaserep-16-574]\]. In our case, there was chronic iron-deficiency anemia.

Ueo reported a case of an adult Japanese patient with acute appendicitis who had complete duodenal obstruction, high fever, and middle abdominal pain in intestinal malrotation. There was an inflammatory appendix and fibrous adhesion in the duodenojejunal junction \[[@b1-amjcaserep-16-574]\]. Intestinal malrotation and situs inversus can cause a diagnostic dilemma if acute abdominal symptoms develop. Intraabdominal structures may have inverted position and thus may easily mislead the surgeon during physical examinations. When patients with asymptomatic undiagnosed gastrointestinal malrotation clinically present with abdominal symptoms, accurate diagnosis and definitive therapy may be delayed; thus, the risk of morbidity and mortality increases \[[@b10-amjcaserep-16-574]--[@b12-amjcaserep-16-574]\].

In the presence of a mobile cecum, the appendix can be in a variety of locations. In our patient, this situation caused duodenal obstruction without abdominal pain. This report reminds us that presentation of appendicitis can be extremely varied.

Conclusions
===========

Appendicitis accompanied with malrotation is rare and can lead to gastric outlet obstruction; this condition is not characterized by any symptom except for ileus. One must kept in mind that this type of case, which was previously reported only in adult patients, can also be observed in children.
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